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For Imrrtediate Release 
Friday, October 24, 1975 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Office of the Press Secretary to ?vlrs. Ford 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
:Mrs. Ford will make the first donation to the-1975 Trick or Treat Drive in the 
Diplomatic Room Sunday, October 26 at 2:30. Mrs. Ford who is the Honorary 
Chairman of UNICEF' s 1975 Trick or Treat Drive will be joined by Danny Kaye, 
Ambassador at Large for UNICEF and s_ix UNICEF children. They are: 
Robert Lowell Beauregard, Jr. (Arlington; 4 1/2 years old); Katherine Jaye 
Beauregard (Arlington; 11 years old); Suzette Cluff (McLean; nine years old); 
Pippa Vanderstar (D. C.; 12 years old); Adrienne Janna Slaughter (D. C.; 12 years 
old); Anthony Bell (Maryland; 11 years old). 

Mr. Kaye will leave Monday morning for a 4 1/2 days tour of 65 cities to launch 
the drive. He will be on the plane which has been named UNICEF #1 and will 
be piloted by Mr. Kaye. 

PRESS COVERAGE: Photo pick-up at 2: 15 PM 

Digitized from Box 7 of the Sheila Weidenfeld Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASl:flNGTON 

October 20, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: SUSAN PORTER 

FROM: W. W. NICHOLSON 

SUBJECT: Danny Kaye and UNICEF 

Susan, I think if this is to be done, it will have to be Mrs. 
Ford doing the honors. 

Could it be fitted into her schedule, do you think? 

The best date from Kaye's standpoint would be the 
24th, as per conversations since this correspondence. 
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August 26, 197 5 

.l IOTE FOR SUSAN PORTER 

? . .:::: rJ:NICZ.? iJAY and iJan.T1y Kaye
1 

N a tional Chairman 

W hat are .b1rs. F~rd's p lans?-

T hank you. 

Bill Nicholson · 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 26, 197 5 

NOTE FOR SUSAN PORTER 

Re UNICEF DAY and Danny Kaye, .the 
National Chairman 

What are Mrs. Ford's plans? 

Thank you. 

Bill Nichol son 
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August 26. 197 5 

NOTE FOR SUSAN PORTER 

Re UNICEF DAY and Danny Kaye,, the ~ ?- "} 
National Chairman 

What are Mrs. Ford's plans? 

Thank you. 

Bill Nicholson . 
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Req for P to receive Danny Kaye, Natl Chmn of 
UNICEF DAY -early in morning of October 27 
when he is in DC to begin tour of 50-60 cities 
in 5-day perkod to bring attention to the program. 

SCHEDULING ROUTING MEMO 

Subject: 

To Individual 

h W. Nicholson 

_ W. Rustand 

_ Staff to: 

3_ H. Donaldson . 
_ M. Widner 

M. Rawlins 

N. Gemmell 

Originator: Mrs. Guido 
Comments Pantaleoni, Jr. 

Pres of US Committee 
. £or- UNICE~ 

wt .• U?t Mrs ~ 
NOTE ref to fact that 
both Mrs. l"ord and Mrs. 
Rockefeller are honorary 
chairwomen of National 
UNICEF DAY, 

Return to: _ _ __________________ 2_ 

Action~ ~· ,_ • ~~ 
191-~ -'---------~! ) ' 

G PO 56 0·925 ~Tf~' 



United Nations, New York 

Office of The President 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. President, 

MESS/G"'" 
5PCAJ<ERs su'REA_u ____ I 

I OTHER J 

It has been twenty-five years since the first recorded Trick or Treat 

I 

I 

for UNICEF took place, when a Sunday School class in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
decided that rather than just collecting candy for themselves on Halloween, 
they would collect coins to help their less fortunate contemporaries in 
other parts of the world. They brought the proceeds, about $17, to UNICEF. 
This was the beginning of a nation-wide program. Because of the strong 
association between UNICEF and Halloween that developed, President Johnson, 
in 1967, proclaimed October 31st National UNICEF Day. Currently, over 
3 million youngsters and their parents are involved in educational and 
fund-raising programs for the children UNICEF helps. During the past 25 years, 
Halloween activities have raised over $46 million for UNICEF-assisted 
child-welfare programs. Perhaps as important as the money has been the 
increased awareness amongst Americans of the work of UNICEF and the needs of 
children in many parts of the world. 

The United States government has reflected its support for the United 
Nations Children's Fund in the leadership it has provided in the higher 
councils of UNICEF and in its generous financial participation. We believe 
that the Halloween project has been supportive of our government position 
by helping to create public awareness and support for UNICEF. The 25th 
Anniversary provides an opportunity to highlight the accomplishments of the 
program. We have some exciting plans for this occasion. 

We are highly honored that Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Rockefeller have agreed 
to serve as honorary chairwoman and honorary vice-chairwoman of National 
UNICEF Day. Our great friend Danny Kaye has accepted the position as 
national chairman. He is planning a tour of between 50 and 60 cities in a 
five-day period, the trip to begin in Washington, D.C. on October 27th and 
conclude in Los Angeles on October 31st. The purpose of this trip is to 
bring to the attention of millions of people the needs of the world's children 
and to inspire, not only more youngsters, but people of all ages, to act 
on behalf of children, on Halloween, National UNICEF Day. 

Needless to say, we are so aware of the tremendously heavy demands on 
your schedule, but it would be of inest imable help if it were ..R..OS ible to 
arrange for a few minutes for Danny Kaye to visit the White House and 
receive your enthusiastic support for the UNICEF Halloween Program, prior 
to his lightning tour across the country. Wouid:"it be ossiSle tor you 
to grant him a brief appointment early in the morning of October 27th? He 
will need to depart by Lear jet on that same day for stops in ten'O't"fier 
cities. 

'' _) 
Helping children ~ build a better world 



Th~ President 
August 19, 1975 
Page 2 

II If this cannot be worked into your schedule, Danny Kaye could be 
f available at any time during the week of Oc~h to visit your office. 

With high hopes that we may look forward to an appointment and with 
deepest appreciation for your interest in the Children's Fund. 

Faithfully yours, 

Mrs. Guido Pantaleoni, Jr. 
President 
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* Sage Reciting to Noblemen ... Kangra School, India, c. 1840, contrib

uted to benefit UNICEF, the United Nations Children's Fund. * La le~on 

aux princes .. . Ecole de Kangra, Inde, ca. 1840. Reproduction autorisee au 

profit du Fonds des Nations Unies pour l'enfance (UNICEF) . * Lecci6n 

de! sabio a los nobles ... Escuela Kangra, India, ca. 1840. Contribuci6n al 

UNICEF, el Fonda de las Naciones Unidas para la Infancia. * Myl:(pe1.1 

H ABOpRHe - KaHrpalicKaR wKona, HHAHR, rrpH6JIH3HTeJihHO 

1840 roA, IIOAapeHa )J;eTCKOMy <!>OHAY OpraHH3aQHH 06'heAHHeH

HhIX HaQHH (IOHHCE<I>) . * i# iii: .. · - )\ [ll 0 if-ti: ;fl 8() jjijj W~ 

!fl' ll~H~-00 JL :llUi!i ~ 4L 

PRINTED IN U . S.A. 
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* Aqueduct • by Yeshayahu Scheinfeld of Israel. Design contributed to 

benefit UNICEF, the United Nations Children's Fund. * Aqueduc • par 

Yeshayahu Scheinfeld (Israel) . Composition offcrte a !'UNICEF, le Fonds 

des Nations Unies pour l 'cnfance. * Acueducto • obra de Yeshayahu Schein

feld, de Israel. Contribuci6n al UNICEF, el Fondo de las Naciones Unidas 

para la Infancia. * AKae.ziyK PHcyHOK Ernanxy IIIaiiH<lJenb.zia 

CEfapaHnb). IIo.ziapoK .D:eTCKOMY <lJOHJ1Y OpraHH3allHH 06'"be,l1H

HeHHbIX Ha1.11<ii (IOHHCE<I>). * ~m . .ljfli'v~lill · ~~iflifl't~ (r.J.@ 
§11) f'Fo [~~ iltirltH@l!HtOOJUi!~st~o 
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